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Fried tofu  (6)  $ 4.75

 Deep fried tofu served with sweet chilli dipping sauce

 and topped with crushed peanut.

SpringRoll  (2)  $ 6

 Choice of shrimp ,grilled chicken or tofu wrapped   

 with chilled rice paper , served with house dipping

 Sauce.

Edamame $ 3.75

 Japanese steamed soy bean.

Gyoza (4) $ 3.95

 Pan seared chicken dumplings , served   

 with ginger dipping sauce.

Shumai (4) $ 4 

 Ground pork season with mixed vegetable

 soy and garlic served with house ginger   

 sauce.

Thai crunchy eggrolls  (4) $ 5

 Egg rolls filled with mix vegetable , garlic ,  

pepper and bean thread served with sweet

 chilli diping sauce.

Vegetable tempura (6) $3.50

 Assorted vebetables battered and fried   

 tempura style.

Shrimp tempura  (4)  $ 6

 Big shrimp battered and deep fried 

 tempura style served with house ginger   

 sauce.

Julie’s chicken satay  (4)  $ 6

 Marinated chicken on skewers served with  

 homemade peanut sauce and cucumber relish.

Calamari stick  (6)  $ 7

 Calamari stick marinated and lightly batter ,

 served with spicy dipping sauce.

Salmon skewer  (2)  $ 6

 Fresh salmon , onion and bell pepper  skewed ,

 dipped in tempura batter and panko deep 

 fried , served with house ginger sauce.

 

Seaweed salad   $ 5

House salad   $ 6

 Mixed green salad with cucumber ,tomatoes , carrots ,

 and fried tofu served with house peanut dressing.

Papaya salad  $ 8

 Shreaded papaya , carrots , green bean , tomatoes ,   

 peanut and garlic mixed in thai spicy lime dressing.

Grilled beef salad $ 9

 Grilled beef tossed with cucumber ,tomatoes , onions  ,

 mint leaves and cilantro in a house dressing.

Grilled shrimp salad $ 10

 This is a spectacular salad with fragrent herbs , mixed 

 green , cucumber ,tomatoes ,onion ,cilantro ,mint leaves

 in a spicy tangy dressing.

Salad

Noodle  soup
Tom yum noodle soup  $ 10

 Choice of chicken ,beef or tofu with fresh egg noodle ,

 bean sprout , bok choi ,broccoli , snow pea , cilantro ,

 tomatoes ,mushroom and green onion in a house   

 fragrance broth.

Roasted duck noodle soup $13
 Fresh egg noodle ,roasted duck , bok choi ,bean sprout ,

 shitake mushroom , snow pea , cilantro and green onion 

 in a house fragrance broth. 

Choice  of chicken , beef pork or tofu $10

      Shrimp   $12

Julie’s pad thai

 Stir fried rice noodle , egg ,tofu , bean sprouts, green  

 onion and ground peanuts in julie’s homemade pad thai

 sauce then egg pancake on top.

Pad Ke mao

 Stir fried wide  rice noodle ,egg , bell pepper ,onion ,  

 carrots and thai basil leaves in a thai spicy sauce.

Noodle lovers

Pad see Ewe

 Stir fried wide rice noodle , egg , broccoli ,  

 bean sprouts and bok choi in thai sweet sauce

Pad woon Seen

 Stir fried bean thread noodles ,egg ,shitake

 mushroom, cabbage ,celery , snow pea ,   

 tomatoes ,onion and green onion in thai 

 brown sauce.

Rad Na

 Stir fried wide rice noodle with broccoli ,

 bok choi  and carrot in light soy bean gravy

 sauce.

Yakisoba

 Japanese noodle pan fried with broccoli ,

 carrots ,zucchini ,snow pea ,onion and bean

 sprout.

Panang Curry

 Thai curry paste ,coconut milk ,bell pepper , zucchini ,

 carrot , thai basil , green bean , top with shreadded

 kaffir lime leave and crushed peanuts.

Massaman Curry

 Thai mussaman curry paste , coconut milk , potatoes,  

 carrots , onions and roasted peanuts 

Yellow Curry

 Thai savory yellow curry with onion , carrots and

 potato.

Pineapple Curry

 Thai red curry paste , coconut milk , bamboo shoots ,

 pineapple ,snow pea ,bell pepper , onion ,carrots and  

 thai basil leave.

Roasted Duck Curry

 Red curry paste ,tomato ,carrots , bamboo shoot, 

 coconut milk , thai eggplant , bell pepper and thai 

 basil leave.

Choice of chicken ,beef ,pork or tofu $10.50

     shrimp   $12.50

Green Curry

 Thai green curry paste , coconut milk ,   

 bamboo shoot , thai basil , bell pepper ,  

 carrots ,thai eggplant ,green bean and   

 zucchini.

Red Curry
 Thai red curry paste , coconut milk , thai 

 basil ,bamboo shoot ,bell pepper , zucchini ,

 green bean , carrot and thai eggplant .

Curry

Stir fried

Choice of chicken , beef , pork or tofu $10.25

    Shrimp   $12.25

Pad Kra prow

 Stir fried thai holy basil , onion ,carrot and bell 

 pepper with our house gourmet spicy garlic 

 sauce.

Pad Himmaphan

 Stir fried cashew nuts , carrots ,onion ,bell pepper ,

 zucchini and celery with sweet chilli sauce.
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Stir fried  3
  chicken,beef,  pork, tofu or veggies $14.50

   shrimp     $15.50

Garlic pepper

 chicken,beef,  pork, tofu or veggies $14.75

   shrimp     $15.75

 Stir fried fresh garlic and black pepper sauce. 

 Served over steamed broccoli and carrots.

Thai Sweet and Sour

 Thai sweet tangy sauce with onion ,pineapple,  

 carrots , red bell pepper ,green onion

 and tomato.

Pad prik pao

 Stir fried broccoli,yellow squash, red bell pepper,

 onion and green beans in a spicy thai chilli   

 sauce.

Pineapple Duck     $19.00

 Roasted Duck ,onion ,tomato ,pineapple ,carrot,

 red bell pepper ,yellow squash and green beans  

 with tangy pineapple sauce.

Choice of chicken,beef, pork, tofu & veggies $13.75

     Shrimp                    $14.95

     Combination (Ch/Pk/Bf/Sh )  $17.95

Thai Fried Rice

 Stir fried  rice with onion , tomato ,green onion ,

 peas , carrots and egg.

Green Curry fried Rice

                      Chicken, beef,  pork, tofu or veggies     $13.95

      shrimp                               $14.95
 Stir fried rice with green curry paste ,green  

 bean, carrot, onion, red bell pepper and   

 fresh thai basil.

Pineapple Fried Rice                                   

      Chicken, beef,  pork, tofu or veggies    $13.75

      shrimp                               $15.25
 Stir fried rice with pineapple, cashew nut ,   

 raisins, onion, peas, carrots ,green onion  and

 egg with a touch of yellow curry powder .

Thai Basil Fried Rice

   Chicken, beef,  pork, tofu or veggies       $13.95

      shrimp                               $15.95

 Stir fried rice with red bell pepper, thai basil  

 onion ,carrot, green bean and egg with spicy  

 house sauce.

Fried Rice

Fried Rice

Sweet Rice and Mango  $9.00

 Thai Sweet Rice with coconut milk served 

 with fresh mango.

Homemade coconut ice -cream $6.00

Fried Banana Rolls(6)  $7.00

 Fresh banana wrapped with egg roll skin 

 and deep fried .

Mochi Ice -Cream ( 2 )  $5.00

 Choice of green tea ,red bean ,mango ,

 strawberry, chocolate ,sesame ,vanilla

Desserts

Shrimp Teriyaki    $15.95

 Pan seared shrimp ,onion ,green onion ,

 mushroom and pineapple with homemade  

 teriyaki sauce.Served with jasmine rice,

 steammed broccoli,carrot, yellow   

 squash and green beans.

Salmon teriyaki    $16.95

 Pan seared salmon , onion , green onion ,

 mushroom and pineapple with homemade  

 teriyaki sauce. Served with jasmine rice,

 steamed broccoli ,carrot ,yellow squash  

 and green beans.

Famous Thai Teriyaki

Teriyaki     

      Chicken, beef, tofu or veggies  $14.75

   
 Mushroom ,onion ,green onion and 

 pineapple .Served with jasmine rice ,

 steamed broccoli ,carrot ,yellow squash and 

 green beans with homemade teriyaki sauce.

Famous Thai Teriyaki

Side Order
Steamed Jasmine Rice  $2.50

Brown Rice   $3.00

Steamed mixed vegetables $4.00

 side of rice noodle  $4.00

Peanut sauce   $1.00

Curry Sauce   $4.50

Hot sauce   $1.00

 (sambol or chilli oil)

Spice Levels: Mild ,Medium ,Hot ,Thai Hot

303-823-2327

Note: Some items will depend on what 
season it is, some items might not be 
available.

Price  subject to change without notice. 
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